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BILL HAMMOND. ELECTRICAL COOKING. Tcdj ttsrcrtiscinttifs. 5 penal Toticrs. rCctu Ctttocrtiscmcnts. tm Sitarrtioemrnte.

neechLevy's Little Slie Sure You're m
0

FORGERY, ARSON AND

WORSE CRIMES A PART
OF IItS CAREER.

THEN- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Book I Job Printers
the

GO AHEAD!
Mysterious Death Mark

Track of a Master Crim-

inal, Who Escaped the
Jail by Dramatic

Expedients.

My Goods are New.

My Pi: ices are Low.

My Tekms are Cash.

My Store is 70 Fort Street.

My Xamf is M. S. Levy.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

The Current that Lights the
Ilousn Will Broil Your Steak.
Cooking by electricity in shown

nvery day at the Mechanics' Fair
from 3 to 5 v. M.,.and from 7 to 'J
o'clock in the evening. The electric
cooking appliances are himp!, but
they prove the principle that the de-
partment wihhea to show prmiu
eutly, which is this : That the elec-
tric current which lights the house
will, by direct aud fcimple connection
with proper apparatus, produce heat
sufficient for cooking food. The
cooking apparatus used here calls
for seventy tive volts, and it takes
about the minutes to heat the irons
hot enough to cook breakfast cakes,
making these a delicate "brown,
evenly cooked.

The heat current is turned on by
turning a key, exactly as tho incan-
descent electric light is turned on,
and is under perfect control at all
times. Cooking by electricity is done,
or all cookiog in this department is
done, by cooking school graduates,
whose line perception, trained hands
and thorough knowledge, not only of
cooking methods, but of the chemis-
try of food and application of heat,
make their presence a great value to
all visitors, who can and do gain
much practical knowledge. Boston
Advertiser.

GENT

There is only one way to Jo anything;
and that in the right way; it is the best
way, AND IN THE END THE CHEAP-

EST. With the New Year, I inaugu-

rate a !K-- in my business,
viz :

NERAL BOOMmm.PITDVIO V !GOODSru niMdi iftu

PACK OF 18D2
Now on Sale.

SFlwry Can guaranteed Fi.v
Qv.alitv.

S. FOSTER & CO.,

Wholesale -:- - Grocers
AND EXl'OliTEKS.

2t and 2S California Sr., San Fratui.-v- o

Sole Agents.

Salmon and all Kinds Salt Fih
A SPECIALTY.

COAL
At McKinlev Prices

The Merchant St.. Honolulu.WHITE SHIRTS,

HATS, OVEKSHIKTS.

NECKWEAR,

COLLAR, CCFFS.

Optica

Business PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING
AMERICAN POLITICS. Clothing !Boys'

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED
Special Line of

BOYS' SUITS. -- O-

nKPAKTUItl-- : ItAY

STOVE COAL
At $12 a ton !

JHDelivered to any part of Hono-
lulu FREE.

JIUSTACE & CO.

JDSKingun No. 414 on Hot h Tele-
phones.

:i!72-t- f

The following article is taken
from the Philadelphia Iieconl of
Dec. SO, 1S2, and refers to the
notorious Dr. Hammond who was
here Fome time ago. The place
was made too warm for him, how-

ever, so he departed. When last
heard from he was in Canada. It
will he found interesting:

Boston, Mass., Dec. 29. After a
lo:ig career in the United States,
thick with all sort,1 of criminality,
including forgery, bigamy and grave
Huspicious of much wor.se thiDgs,
4Ttev." William Hammond has been
heard from at Auckland, New Zea
laud, where he has been up to his
old tricks according to word received
by the police of this city, who were
applied to for information. Before
he was exposed, however, he suc-
ceeded in marrying a wealthy widow
there, and, after Hecnring 8000 of
her money, deserted her, leaving for
Japan, where ho is now supposed to
be. This marriage makes his ninth,
as fur as known, and at least five of
the victims are living.

A riOCS FRAC1 AND DECEIVER OF

WOMEN.

Ho has acted as a Methodist, Uni-

tarian, Free Will Baptist and Pres-
byterian minister, as a physician and
lawyer, und has joined and been ex-

pelled from many secret societies.
Yet, with all his misdeeds, he has
been arrested but twice aud each
time escaped punishment by some
startling theatrical play at his trials.

He appeared in Yuka, Cal., Boveral
years ago and had with him two
women, ooe of whom he called his
wife, and tho other his sister. Ho
preached in the Methodist church
and his apparent piety won for him
high regard. Complaints began to
rise, however, of his attentions to
women of his congregation, and
while the citizens were preparing to
investigate him his alleged wife and
sister died within a week of each
other. He collected about 2000 in
policies on their lives and soon after-
wards skipped tho town, leaving a
number of creditors.

Wli te Dress Goods
Iiiwv Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Card, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Having fir.st perfected myself by a study
of the eye and its need ; and further by a
scientific study in the use of the latest
and mosc approved instruments for the
testing of the eye; I am ready to Gt your
eyes wi'.h proper Glasses, correcting ALL

KIIRORS OF REFRACTION, whether
simply NEAR or FAR sight, or the more
complicated SIMPLE or COMPOUND

ASTIGMATISM from which so many
patients sutlYr, and which few Opticians

TREAT.
I feel that the public will appreciate

the above announcement as it has been

a ft It want here for years.
My intention is to ;ive Optics a large

frhure of my attention, and each case

separately conscientous time and study,
so that the wearing of Glasses will do

what they are intended for, relieve the
strain, and not to tire the eye.

Please bear in mind that there i.s NO

CHARGE for testing the eye, and that
my prices for all Glasses are the same as
in the States.

Seeonc to None

The Republicans have won the
Senatorial fight in Montana by
reason of a decision of the Supreme
Court.

The Republican candidate for
Governor in Wyoming, who was
seated by the Election Board, has
been ousted bv the Democrat, Os-born- e.

The is a political deadlock in
the Montana Legislature, the
Democrats refusing to act on ac-

count of their loss of the majority
to elect a United States Senator.

W. W. Foote, of this State, has
withdrawn from the Senatorial
contest in favor of Stephen M.
White. His alleged reason was
that he was afraid that in the
fight a Republican might be
elected. Jeremiah Lynch is mak-
ing a strong run for the place, but
White seems to have it.

Republican leaders have about
abandoned hope of having a bare
majority in the Senate. It will be
very close with the populists as the
balance of power. .. .

Sugar-Bount- y Payments.

Skirt Embroideries,

Figured Linen Lawns.

Swisses, Hoisery,

Chimeses, Skirts.

A fall Line of

Woolen Dress Goods

Oinghams, Zephyrs,

- Nnnsveiling.

OOK BINDINGCOLUMBIA LIUHT

In all its Branches.

Wasiunt--v CO. Durin
hp.ei cannon when he t.ei-- towv tTfiBy days ended to-da- y the

F.WICHMAjNJis,
i'NKUMATIO TIRES.

IB HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

Treasury Department has paid out
$l,233,5Sl on account of the sugar
bounty. Of this amount $927,855
was paid on cane, $270,705 on beet
sugar, $10,752 on sorghum sugar,
and $18,2-1- on maple sugar. Of
the bounty paid on beet sugar,
California received $19G,057, Utah
$20,310, and Nebraska $00,308.

Two things never sleep interest
on money due and the silent, bene-
ficial work of advertisements in
good newspapers. Merchant

1S92. 1S92.

M. S. LEVY.

THE HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO.
HAVE ll'ST P.ECriVKD

A Superior Assortment of Goods

SUITABLE FOR

PRESENTS !

LADIES' CUSHION TIRH,

Magazines, Law Books, Music Books',
Blank Books of any description, Account and Time Books,

Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,
Map and Photograph Mounting, Portfolios, tSornp-liock- s,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,
Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

A ft

LADIES' PNEUMATIC TIRE
I I..L.TJS TllATF.D

Warranted For a Year. BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND I'UTH.
TOURISTS' GUIDE

I3NT C3r,

For pains in the chest there is noth-
ing better than a flannel cloth satur-
ated with Chamberlain's Pain lialm
and bound on over the seat of pain. It
will produce a counter irritation with-
out blistering, and is not so disagree-
able as mustard; in fact is much
superior to any plaster on account of
its pain-relievin- g qualities. If used
in time it will prevent pneumonia. oO
cent bottles for sale by all dealers.
Bkxsox, Smith & Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

Through 2 Hawaiian Hands
AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEEDYou are welcome to catalogues

and any cycling information t hat-ca-

be given. Extra small
parts for repair on hand.

If. M. WHITNEY, Editor.

nuciicm 5oJ.cs.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL
KY .IAS. V. MORGAN.

Price in Honolulu, 60 Gents per Copy

Christmas and New Year Cards, Booklets,
Calendars and Gift Books direct from

Raphael, Suck and Sons, N. Y.,
Books and Toys for Children of all ages,
ABCBuilding Blocks,
Games, and Toys, in great variety;

Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums, in Plush and Leather,

Poker Sets, in Wood and Leather,
Manicure Sets, Ladies' Dressing Sets,

Ladies' Work Boxes,

Ladies' Work Baskets
Progressive Whist Sets,

Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Faircuild's Gold Pens, Pen Holders,

Pencil Cases, Tooth Picks, etc.,
SECOND SERIES OF

GLIMPSES OF HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

An Elegant Present for Xmas and
New Year. Price $1.

HE MELE LAUUI HAWAII Twelve
numbers, with Hawaiian and
English words. Composed and ar-
ranged by Her Majesty Lilicokalaxi.

MELE HAWAII Twenty numbers.
Arranged by Prof. ILBerger.
PACIFIC COAST OFFICE AND

POCKET DIARIES FOR 18(13

THIS DAY.

Landlord's Sale
LANTERNS, BYERTIBUNDLE CARRIES,The GUIDE gives a full description of

each of the principal Islands ami Settle-
ments in tins CJroup, and will prove an
invaluable hand-boo- k for tourists, and for
residents to semi to their friends abroad.

At South Poultney, N. Y., bo acted
as a Catholic priest, and is said to
have appropriated a sum of church
money, when he left town suddenly.
In A'ilentown, Pa., ho i remembered
as a Presbyterian minister and a
"consciencelosa liar and profligate."
In Ligonier, Iud., ho appearod as a
physician, but, tho town growing too
warm for him, he wont toWolf Lake,
Ind. When ho left thero the citizens
expressed their gratitude by firing
cannon.

At Indian Lake, Ind., a house that
he lived in burned and ho secured

1500 insurance on the furniture.
Here another alleged wifo died and

1000 life insurance came to him.
Late in 1SS5 ho appeared as a Uni-
tarian preacher in Bedford, Mass.,
and after sis months' service was
driven ont of tho town.
DOSED HIS WIFE AND TOOK IIEll MONEY.

He then went to Madison, N. IL,
and latter appearod at Franklin
Falls, in the same State. He was a
Free Will Baptist minister thero and
made love to a widow, Mrs. Dr. H.
W. Brockway, who had money. She
finally consented to marry bira. Just
after the marriage ho got 2000 de-

posited in a saving bank in her name
and also secured a 1000 bond she
held.

Then, Mrs. Brockway says, he
dosed her with morphine and left
town. A neighbor found Mrs. Brock-
way in a stupor and saved her life.
The 2000 was in form of a draft on
Boston, payment of which was stop-
ped by telegraph. Hammond was
arrested in Boston and taken to
Frankliu Falls, but when his wifo
found that her money was safe, eho
was persuaded to drop the criminal
complaiut.
KUKCILARS' TOOLS FOUND IN HIS HOUSE.

Hammond quit Franklin Falls, and
picking up a woman whom he called
his wife, came to the surface next in
Montreal. He was employed for a
time in tho JEtna Life Insurance
Agency, but was discharged. Ho had
obtained his situation on forged let:
ters of recommendation. A few
months later he was arrested for per-

jury, and the police found in his
room a fnil kit of burglars' tools, and
in a pawnshop, for which he had
tickets, a set of safe breaking appli-
ances, including a brace and dia
mond drill. In the summer of ISSi
he was a lawver in Macon, Fla., and
married wife'No. 8. He was arrested
for selling liquor without a license,
but jumped his bail and deserted his
wife.
FLEECED A FARMER AND WENT TO PRISON.

Ho turned up in Savannah, Ga.,
where, representing himself as a
Mason and an Odd Fellow, he sold a
piece of land which did not exist to
a Mr. Jackson. In December, 1SS7,

he wa arrested in Fulton County,
111., the day before he was to marry
again, and was charged with HeeciDg

the farmer out of 1000. The money
was returned and Hammond got off
with an eight-months- ' sentence. Af-

ter his disappearance he was heard
from in two or three Western towns
and cities, but in 1S89 he again dis-

appeared, and has just been heard
from again.

TROUSER GUARDS,

HONOLULU'S LIYE DAILY.Some of the illustrations in the new
book are very tine specimens of the Photo-tin- t

process of engraving, and accurately
represent the scenes portrayed. H. FA HI 8.

T unci; I- - UKIIKIJY C.IVKN THAT
i in :uv:rd.ii;co wiv'i thy l.i'v i.i such

cases made and provided, I will cause to
be sol! the following articles of ILOrden-stei- n,

taken by me in de?trainin for
rent, to wit :

1 Tainted Wardrobe, I lV.ire.au. 1 I.
W. Bureau, 1 Washstar.il, 1 bounce , 1

Whatnot, 1 Oii.inj; Table. 4 Chairs, 4
Uuaf, Lot of il joks, 1 Gold Headed Cane,
1 Geld IV.idce, I Gold Watch and Chain,
1 Silver-plate-d Soup Ladle, 12 Silver-plate- d

Forks, i! I Silver plated Spoons.
FSaid sile will take place at the

Auction Salesroom of Jami:s F. Mokgan,

GEO.

303G
l or 6;ile ;it Hawaiian News Com

AGENT.pany's, and at T. C. Thrum's Up-tow- n

stationery store. d&wd Tj you Wish to be Abreast of the Times this

PAPER IS INDISPENSABLE.HOUSE CLIPPING
by Exptrirccd II ace's!

part oThe (Juide will be mailed to any
if ilAuds for 4 Cents per Copy

Auctioneer, (J-iee- Street, o: MONDAY,
J juusrv 16, lS'.H, at 12 :.

L. ADLKK, j

Landlord. :

ti any fort- - ii: i ou;:trv fcr 7. Cents. PUNK DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.cr.ii'i-iN- d

at tlSeed Cocoanuts !
i

i

i

Tne Hook haj 17o paes of test, withA Small Lot oi the Xouvl

EA AWAIIAN Gi
20 Fall Piga Illustrations of Island Scenery,

i

ami a descriptkm of the Pearl Harbor ZETTE

GIAJU STABLES
SJSS-l- m

OHAS. T. GUI1CK,
NOTARY PUHLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to I,: bo

Contracts.
Agent to (irant Marrisse Licences, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Apent for the Hawaiian Island? of Pitt &

Scott's Freight and Parcels Fxpre?s.
Agent for the Rarlinfrton Route.

on

Great Bargains!
I- N-

iYiULES, HORSES
CARRIAGE HARNESS, Etc.

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION at ruy
place fit LITTLE BRITAIN, HONOLULU,
if not before sold,

February 6th, at 9 A.M.
VIZ.:

40 HEAD CALIFORNIA MULES

Four and five years old in lots of 10 each.

40 LEATHER HEAD HALTERS,

4 SADDLE HORSES ; and as Rood as new

-:- - FAMILY-:- - CARRIAGE

With Pole, Shafts and Neck Yoke.

1 SET DOUBLE HARNESS for sarue.

! ; :nd surrounding

1 ill! .
UUli Uliil U I U j jt has also MAPS of the larger The ONLY WEEKLY PAPEEislands, prepared expressly for it.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent, j
Mi'.l by the

Just Received from Samoa,
alo a lot of

Assorted Varieties of Cofoaiiuls

WThese Xuts are careful
IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

ly selected for planting and are j

S .Merchant St.,

PeIlTel. 348; Mat. Tel. 139; P.O. Rox41.r.

OFFICE: No. 3--3 MEKCJUNTSt.,
FIoNor.rix, Oakt H. 1.

WILLIAM O. AOJ-TT- .
i

Attorney and counsellor at lav, j

i

Notary Public and Kel i:ttBroker.
Orrici 36 Merchant Street.

Circulating throughout the Islands.just beginning to sproiu. a
photograph of the Dwarf Coco-an- ut

mav he seen at the store
of Hit lKlrt.li.aii ...w- -

alv.-nv- s be obtained from the San Fran
The nbove property can be Been at

rcy place daring one week before sale, and
stock must be removed from my Paddock on
day of sale. TERMS CASH.

r. O. Bo 4"2." T. N. WRIGHT.
14CO-- 5

II. E. Mclntyre & Bro.
Letterheads, billheads, receipt

books, shipping receipts and com-

mercial printing at the Gazette
Office.

$6.00 a Yearcisco New? Company's, 210 Fost street,
San Francisco, by the dozen or single
copy, CO cents.

SubscriptionUse Horford'i Acil I'IiuBtil.'.322S-t- f


